Do sampled residents have problems eating and maintaining nutritional status because of
poor oral health or oral hygiene?
Are resident's dentures intact? Prooer fit?

F4t2
$483.55(b) Nursing Facilities
The

facility:

(1) Must provide or obtain from an outside resource, in accordance with
$483.75(h)
of this part, the following dental services to meet the needs of each resident:

(i) Routine dental services (to the extent covered under the State plan); and

(ii) Emergency dental servicesl
(2) Must,

if necessary,

assist the resident--

(i) In making appointments; and

(ii) By arranging for transportation to and from the dentist's office; and
(3) Must promptly refer residents with lost or damaged dentures to a dentist.

Interpretive Guidelines: 9483.55(bX1Xi)
For Medicaid residents, the facility must provide the resident, without charge, all
emergency dental services, as well as those routine dental seruices that arc covered under
the State plan.

F425
(Rev. 22, Issued: I 2-l 5-06, Eltbctive/Implementation: I 2-IB-hd)
$483.60 Pharmacy Services
The facility must provide routine and emergency drugs and biologicals to its
residents, or obtain them under an agreement described in S483.75(h) of this part.
The facility may permit unlicensed personnel to administer drugs if State law
permits, but only under the general supervision of a licensed nurse.

(a) Procedures. A

facility must provide pharmaceutical services (including procedares
that ussure the accurste acqairing, receiving, dispensing, and administering of all
drugs and biologicals) to meet the needs of each resident.
(b) Service Consultation. The facility must employ or obtain the services of a licensed

pharmacist who--

(I) Provides consultution on all
facility;

aspects of the provision of pharmacy services

in the

INTENT (F42s) 42 CFR 483.60,483.60(a) & (b)(t)
The intent of this requirement is that:

o

ht order to meet the needs oJ'each resident, the facility accurately and safely
provides or obtains pharmaceutical services, including the provision oJ'routine
and emergency medications and biologicals, and the services of a licensed
pharmacist;

o

The licensed pharmacist collaborates with

.

facility leadership and staff to
coordinate pharmaceutical services within the,facility, and to guide development
and evaluation oJ'the implementation of pharmaceutical services procedures;
The licensed pharmacist helps the facility identifi, evaluate, and address/resolve
pharmaceutical concerns and issues that affect resident care, medical care or
quality oJ lfe such as the:

o

Provision of consultative services by a licensed pharmacist between the
pharmacist s visifs, as necessary,' and

o

Coordination of the pharmaceutical services if multiple pharmaceutical
service providers are utilized (e.g., pharmacy,

iffision,

hospice,

prescription drug plans [PDPJ ) ; and

.

The

facility utilizes only persons authorized under state requirements to

admin

NorE:

is

ter medicatio ns.

Although the regulatory language refers to "drugs," the guidance in this
document generally will refer to "medications," except in those situations
where the term "drug" has become part of an established pharmaceutical
term (e.g., adverse drug event, adverse drug reaction or consequence).
For purposes of this guidance, references to "the pharmacist" mean the
licensed pharmacist, whether employed directly by the facility or through
arrangement.

DEFINITIONS
Definitions are provided to clarify terminology related to pharmaceutical services and
the management of each resident's medication regimenfor effectiveness and safety.

o

"Acquiring medication" is the process by which a/hcility requests and obtains a
medication.

o

"Administering medication" is the process of giving medication(s) to a resident.

.

" are products isolated from a variety of natural szuysss-ftuman,
animal, or microorganism-or produced by biotechnologt methods and other
cutting-edge technologies. They may include a wide range of products such as
vaccine, blood and blood components, allergenics, somatic cells, gene therapy,
tissues, and yec ombinant therap eutic proteins.

t

"Current standards ofpractice" refers to approaches to care, procedures,
techniques, treatments, etc., that are based on research and/or expert consens4s
and that are contained in current manuals, textbooks, or publications, or that are
accepted, adopted or promulgated by recognized professional organizations or
national accrediting bodies.

o

"Dispensing" is a process that includes the interpretation of a prescription;
selection, measurement, and packaging or repackaging of the product (as
necessary); and labeling of the medication or device pursuant to a
prescription/order.

o

"Disposition" is the process of returning, releasing and/or destroying
discontinued or expired medications.

o

"Phartnaceutical Services" reJbrs to:

" Biologicals

o

(including documentation, as applicable) of receiving and
interpreting prescriber's orders ; acquiring, receiving, storing,
c ontt'olling, reco nciling, compounding (e. g,, intravenous antibiotics),
disp ens ing, packaging, I ab eling, distributing, adminis tering, monitoring
responses to, using and/or disposing of all medications, biologicals,
chemicals (e.g., povidone iodine, hydrogen peroxide);

o

The provision of medication-related information to health care
professionals and residents ;

o

The process

The process

of identifying, evaluating and addressing medication-related

issues including the prevention and reporting of medication errors; and

o

The

provision, monitoring and/or the use of medication-related devices.

o

"Pharmacy assistant or technician" refers to the ancillary personnel who work
under the supervision and delegation of the pharmacist, consistent with state
requirements.

o

"Receiving medication"-Jbr the purpose ol this guidance-is the process oJ'
accepting a medicationfrom thefacility's pharmacy or an outside source (e.g.,
vending pharmacy delivery agent, Veterans Administration,

family member).

OVERVIEW
The provision of pharmaceutical services is an integral part of the care provided to
nursing home residents. The management of complex medication regimens is
challenging and requires diverse pharmaceutical services to minimize medication-related
adverse consequences or events. The overall goal ofthe pharmaceutical services system
within a/acility is to ensure the safe and effective use of medications.

Preventable medication-related adverse consequences and events are a serious concern
in nursing homes. Gurwitz and colleagues evaluated the incidence and preventability of
adverse drug events in lB nursing homes in Massachusetts noting that 51% of the
adverse drug events wereiudged to be preventable including 171 (72%o) oJ'the 238fatal,
life threatening or set'ious events and 105 (34%o) of the 308 significant events. If these
findings are extrapolated to all tlS nursing homes, approximately 350,000 adverse drug
events may occur annually among this patient population, including 20,000
fatal or life
t hrea te n i ng ev e nts.63'64

Factors that increase the risk of adverse consequences associated with medication use in
the nursing home setting include complex medication regimens, numbers and types of
medication used, physiological changes accompanying the aging process, as well as
multiple comorbidities.
The consultative services of a pharmacist can promote safe and effective medication use.
A pharmacist evaluates and coordinates all aspects of pharmaceutical services provided
to all residents within a facility by all providers (e.g., pharmacy, prescription drug plan,
prescribers). A pharmacist can also help in the development of medication-related
documentation procedures, such as identification of abbreviations approvedfor use in
the facility and can help guide the selection and us'e of medications in accordance with
the authorized prescriber's orders, applicable state andfederal requiyements,
manufacturers' specifications, characteristics of the resident population, and individual

resident conditions.

Providing pharmaceutical consultation is an ongoing, interactive process with
prospective, concLrrent, and retrospective components. To accomplish some of these
consultative responsibilities, pharmacists can use various methods and resources, such

as technology, additional personnel (".s., dispensing pharmacists, pharmacy

technicians), and related policies and procedures.
Numerous recognized resources address
medication utilization, such as:

dffirent

aspects of phannaceutical services and

c

The American society of consultant Pharmacists (ASCP) www.ascp.com;

.

The American society of Health system Pharmacists (ASH?) www.ashp.com:

c

The American Medical Directors Association (AMDA) www.amda.com;

t
o
o
NOTE:

The National Coordinating Council Jbr Medication Error Reporting and
Prevention (NCCMERP) www.nccmerp.org;

us Department of Health and Human services (DHHS), Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) www."fda8 ov/cder ; and
The DHHS, CMS Sharing Innovations in Quality website at: http://siq.air.org.

or sites on the Internet are provided as a
service and do not constitute or imply endorsement oJ'these organizations
or their programs by cMS or the u.s. Department of Health and Human
services. cMS is not responsible for the content of pages found at these
sites. URL addresses were current as of the date of this publication.

References to non-CMS sources

PROVISION OF ROUTINE AND/OR EMERGENCY MEDICATIONS
The regulation at 42 CFR 483.60 (F425) requires that the.facility provide or obtain
routine and emergency medications and biologicals in order to meet the needs of each
resident. Facility procedures and applicable state laws may allow the.facility to
maintain a limited supply of medications in the facility for use during emergency or
after-hours situations. Whether prescribed on a routine, emergency, or as needed basis,
medications should be administered in a timely manner. Delayed acquisition of a
medication may impede timely administration and adversely alfect a resident's condition.
Factors that may help determine timeliness and guide acquisition procedures include:

o

Availability of medications to enable continuity of care Jbr an anticipated
admission or transJbt'oJ'aresidentfrom acute care or other institutional settings;

t

Condition of the resident including the severity or instability of his/her condition,
a significant change in condition, discomfort, riskfactors, current signs and
symptoms, and the potential impact of any delay in acquiring the medications;

o

Categor! of medication, such as antibiotics or analgesics;

Availability of medications in emergency supply, if applicabte; and
Ordered start time for a medication.

SERVICES OF A LICENSED PHARMACIST
The

facility is responsible for employing or contractingfor

the services oJ'a pharmacist
provide consultation on all aspects of pharmaceutical services. The.facitity may
provide for this service through any of several methods (in accordance with state
requirements) such as direct employment or contractual agreement with a pharmacist.
Whatever the arcangement or method employed, the facility and the pharmacist identify
how they will collaborate for effective consultation regarding pharmaceutical services.
The pharmacist reviews and evaluates the pharmaceutical services by helping the
facitity
identify, evaluate, and address medication issues that may affect resident care, medical
care, and quality of lfe.
to

pharmacist is responsible.fbr helping the,facility obtain and maintain timely and
appropriate pharmaceutical services that support residents' healthcare needs, that are
consistent with current standards of'practice, and that meet state and Jbderal
requirements. This includes, but is not limited to, collaborating with the.facility and
medical director to:
The

Develop, implement, evaluate, and revise (as necessary) the procedures Jbr the
provision of all aspects of pharmaceutical services;
Coordinate pharmaceutical services if and when multiple pharmaceutical service
providers are utilized (e.g., pharmacy, infusion, hospice, prescription drug plans

IPDP])
Develop intravenous (IV) therapy procedures i/'used within the Jacitity (consistent
with state requirements) may include determining competency of stffi Jhcititybased IV adnixture procedures that address sterile compounding, dosage
calculations, IV pump use, andflushing procedures;
Determine (in accordance with or as permitted by state law) the contents of the
emergency supply of medications and monitor the use, replacement, and
disposition of the supply;
Develop mechanisms
to

for communicating, addt'essing, and resolving issues related
pharmaceutical s ervices ;

Strive to assure lhat medications are requested, received, and administered in a
timely manner as ordered by the authorized prescriber (in accordance with state
requirements), including physicians, advanced practice nurses, pharmacists, and
physician assistants;

Provide feedback about performance and practices related to medication
administration and medication errors ;

Participate on the interdisciplinary team to address and resolve medicationrelated needs or problems,'
pro c e dures for :
conducting the monthly medication regimen review (MRR) for each
resident in the facility,
addressing the expected time /iames for conducting the review and
reporting the findings,
addressing the irregularities,
documenting and reporting the results of the review (See F428 for
provision of the review.); and

E s t ab lis h

o
o

o
o
o

Establish procedures that address medication regimen reviews for residents who
are anticipated to stay less than 30 days orwhen the resident experiences an
acute change of condition as identified by facility staff.

NOTE:

Facility procedures should address how and when the needfor a
consultation will be communicated, how the medication review
will be handled if the pharmacist is offsite, how the results or
report of their findings will be communicated to the physician,
expectations for the physician's response andfollow up, and how
and where this infbrmation will be documented.

In addition, the pharmacist may collaborate with the.facitity and medical director on
other aspects of pharmaceutical services including, but not limited to:

o

Developingprocedures and guidance regardingwhen to contact aprescriber
about a medication issue and/or adverse effects, including what information to
gather before contacting the prescriber;

o

Developing the process /br receiving, transcribing, and recapitulating medication
orders;

o

o

Recommending the type(s) of medication delivery system(s) to standardize
packaging, such as bottles, bubble packs, tear strips, in an effort to minimize
medication errors:

Developing and implementing procedures regarding automated medication
delivery devices or cabinets, if automated devices or cabinets are used, including:
the types or categories of medications, antounts stored, location of supply,
personnel authorized to access the supply, record keeping, monitoringfor
expiration dates, method to ensure accurate removal o/'medications qnd the steos

for replacing

the supply when dosages are used, and monitoring the availability
within the system;

oJ medications

c

c

o

Interacting with the quality assessment and assurance committee to develop
procedures and evaluate pharmaceutical services including delivery artd storage
systems within the various locations of the facility in order to prevent, to the
degree possible, loss or tampering with the medication supplies, and to define and
monitor coruective actions for problems related to pharmaceutical services and
medications, including medication errors ;
Recommending current resources to help stafJ'identiJy medications and
inJbrmation on contraindications, side elJbcts and/or adverse effects, dosage
levels, and other pertinent information; and

Jdent{yingJacility educational and informational needs about medications and
providing information from sources such as nationally recognized organizations
to the.facility staff, practitioners, residents, and families.
NOTE:

This does not imply that the pharmacist must personally present
educational programs.

PHA RMA CE A TI CAL SE RVI CE S PRO CE D URE S

pharmacist, in collaboration with the facility and medical director helps develop and
evaluate the implementation of pharmaceitical services procedures that address the
needs of the residents, are consistent with state andfederal requirements, and reflect
current standards ofpractice. These procedures address, but are not limited to,
acquiring; receiving; dispensing; administering; disposing; labeling and storage of
medications; and personnel authorized to access or administer medications.
The

A c quis itio

n

oJ'

M edic atio ns

Examples of procedures addressing acquisition of medications include:

o

Availability of an emergency supply of medications, iJ'allowed by state law,
including the types or categories of medications; amounts, dosages/strengths to
be provided; location of the supply; personnel authorized to access the supply;
record keeping; monitoringfor expiration dates; and the steps for replacing the
supply when medications are used;

o

when, how to, and who may contact the pharmacy regarding acquisition qf
medications and the steps to follow for contacting the pharmacy for an original
routine medication order, emergency medication order, and refills;

The availability of medications when needed, that is, the medication is either in
thefacility (in the emergency supply) or obtainedfrom a pharmacy that can be

reached 24 hours a day, seven days aweek;
The receipt, labeling, storage, and administration of medications dispensed by the
physician, iJ'allowed by state requirements;

Verification or clarification of an order to facilitate accurate acquisition of a
medication v,hen necessary (e.g., clarffication when the resident has allergies to,
or there are contraindications to the medication being ordered);
Procedure when delivery of a medication will be delayed or the medication is not
or willnot be available: and

o

Transportation o.f medications.from the dispensing pharmacy or vendor to the
facility cons is tent with manu/acturer's sp ecifications, state and.federal
requirements, and standards of professional practice to prevent contaminatictn,
degradation, and diversion of medications.

Receiving Medication (s)
Examples of procedures addressing receipt of medications include;

How the receipt of'medications from dispensing pharmacies (andfamity members
or others, whet'e permitted by state requirements) will occur and how tt will be
reconciled with the prescriber's order and the requisitionfor the medication,.
How staffwill be ittentffied and authorized in accordance with applicable laws
and requirements to receive the medications and how access to the medications
will be controlled until the medications are delivered to the secured storage area;
and

o

Wich staff will

be responsiblefor assuring that medications are incorporated
into the resident's specific allocation/storage area.

Dispensing Medication (s)
Examples of procedures to assure compatible and safe medication delivery, to mintmize
medication administration errors, and to address the facitity's expectations of the inhouse pharmacy and/or outside dispensing pharmacies include;

Delivery and receipt:

Labeling; and
The types oJ'medication packaging (e.g., unit dose, multi-dose vial, blister cards).

Administering Medications
Examples of procedures addressing administration of medications include:

o
t

Providing continuity of staff to ensure that medications are administered without
unn e c e s s ary int eruupti on s,.
Reporting medication administration errors, including how and to whom to
report;
Authorizing personnel, consistent with state requirements, to administer the
medications, including medications needing intravenous administration (see
Authorized Personnel and staff Qualifications section within this document);
Assuring that the correct medication is administered in the correct dose, in
accordance with manufucturer's specifications and with standards oJ'practice, to
the correct person via the correct route in the coruect dosage
form and at the
correct time;

Defining the schedules.for administering medications to:

o

Maximize the elfectiveness (optimal therapeutic effect) of the medication
ffor example, antibiotics, antihyp ertensives, insurins, p ain med ications) ;

o

Avoid potential signiJicant medication interactions such as medicationfood or medication-medication interactions ; and

o

Recognize resident choices and activities, to the degree possible,
consistent with the medical plan of care;

DeJining general guidelines /br speciJic monitoring related to medications, when
ordered or indicated, including speci/ic item(s) to monitor (e.g., btood pressure,
pulse, blood sugar, weight),/i,equency (e.g., weekly, daily), tinting (e.g., before or
after administering the medication), and parameters Jbr notifying thi
trtreicriber,.

Defining pertinent techniques and precautions for administering medications
through alternate routes such as eye, ear, buccal, injection, intravenous,
atomizer/aerosol/ inhalation therapy, or enteral tubes;
Documenting the administration of medications, including :

o

The administration of routine medication(s), and if not administered, an
explanation of why not;

o

The administration oJ' "as-needed" medications including the justification

and response;

o

The route, if other than oral (intended route may be preprinted on MAR);

and

o
o

.

Location oJ'administration sites such as transdermal patches and
injections;

Providing accessible current information about medications (e.g., medication
information reJbrences) and medication-related devices and equipment (e.g.,
user's manual);
Clarifying any order that is incomplete, illegibte, or presents any other concerns,
the medication; and

prior to administering

o

Reconciling medication orders including telephone orders, monthly or other
periodic recapitulations, medication orders to the pharmacy, and medication
administration record (MAR), including who may transcribe prescribet"s orders
and enter the orders onto the MAR.

Di sp o sition of M e dic atio ns
Examples of procedures addressing the disposition of medications include:

t

Timely identification and removal (rom curuent medication supply)
for d ispos ition ;

of

med icat ions

o

ldentifi'cation of storage methodfor medications awaitingJinal disposition;

o

Control and accountability of medications awaitingfinal disposition consistent
with standards of practice;

o

Documentation of actual disposition of medications to include: resident name,
medication name, strength, prescription number (as applicable), quantity, date of
disposition, and involved facility stffi consultant(s) or other applicable
individuals: and

o

Method of disposition consistent with applicable state and federal requirements,
local ordinances, and standards ofpractice.

Labeling and storage of Medications, including controlled substances
Examples oJ'procedures addressing accurate labeling of the medications (including
app ropr iate acces s ory and c autionary ins tructions) include :

Labeling medications prepared

thefocility;
Requirements

by

facility stafr, such as IV solutions prepared in

for labeling

medications not labeled by a pharmacy, such as bulk
supplies/bottles of over-the counter (orc) medications (as permitted);

Modifying labels due to changes in the medication orders or directions, in
accordance with state and federal requirements,. and

o

Labeling multi-dose vials to assure product integrity, considering the
manufacturer's specffications (e.g., modified expiration dates upon opening the
multi-dose vial).

Examples of procedures addressing the safe storage of medications include:

o

Location, security (locking), and authorized access to the medication rooms, carts
and other storage areas;

c

Temperatures and other environmental considerations oJ'medication storage
area(s) such as the medication room(s) and refrigerators; and

o

Location, qccess, and securityfor discontinued medications awaiting disposal.

Examples of procedures addressing controlled medications include;

t

Location, access, and security.for controlled medications, including the
separately locked permanently affixed compartment.for those Schedule II
medications or preparations with Schedule II medications needing refrigeration;

o

A system of records of receipt and disposition of all controlled medications that
accounts for all controlled medications; and

o

Periodic reconciliation o/'controlled medications including thefrequency,
method, by whom, and pertinent documentation.

Authorized Personnel

Thefacility may permit unlicensed pet"sonnel to administer medications if state law
permits, but only under the general supet vision of a licensed nurse.
Thefacility assures that all persons administering medications are authorized according
to state andfederal requirements, oriented to thefacility's procedures, and have access
to current information regarding medications being used within thefacility, including
side effects of medications, contraindications, doses, etc,
Examples of procedures addres sing authoriz

ed p ers

onnel include :

How the facility assures ongoing competency of'all staff (including temporary,
agency, or on-call stffi authorized to administer medications and biologicals;
Training regarding the operation, limitations, monitoring, and precautions
associated with medication administration devices or other equipment, d'used,
such as:
IV pumps or other IV delivery systems including calculating dosage,
infusion rates, and compatibility of medications to be added to the IV;
Blood glucose meters, including calibration and cleaning between
individual residents : and

o

Using, maintaining, cleaning, and disposing of the various types

of

devices .for administration including nebulizers, inhal ers, syringes,

medication cups, spoons, and pill crushers;

o

Jdenttlying pharmacy personnel in addition to the pharmacist (e.g., pharmacy
technicians, pharmacist assistants) who are authorized under state and federal
requirements to access medications and biologicals.

INVE S TIGATIVE PROTO COL

For investigating compliance with the requirements at 42 CFR 483.60 and 483.60(a) &
(b), see State Operations Manual, Appendix P, ILB., The Traditional Standard Survey,
Task 5, Sub-Task 5E Investigative Protocol: Medication Pass and Pharmacy Services.
DETERMINATION OF COMPLIANCE (Task

6,

Appendix p)

Synopsis of Regulation (F425)
The Pharmaceutical Services, Procedures and Consultation requirement has
four
aspects. First, thefacility must provide routine and/or emergency medications and

biologicals or obtain them under an agreement described in 42 CFR 4s3.7s(h). Second,
thefacility must have proceduresfor pharmaceutical services to meet the resident's
needs. The procedures must assure accurate acquisition, receipt, dispensing, and
administration of all medications and biologicals. Third, thefacility must have a
licensed pharmacist who provides consultation and oversees all aspects of the
pharmaceutical services. Fourth, the.facility mustfollow applicable laws and
regulations about who may administer medications.
Criteria fo r C omp lian c e
Compliance with 42 CFR 483.60, F425, Pharmaceutical Services

The

facility is in compliance with this requirement, if

t
.
o
'

they provide or arrange

for:

Each resident to receive medications and/or biologicals as ot'dered by the
prescriber;
The development snd implementation oJ'procedures J'or the pharmaceutical
services,'
The services oJ'a pharmacist who provides consultation regarding all aspects
pharmaceutical ser"vices ; and

of

Personnel to administer medications, consistent with applicable state law and
regulations.

If not, cite F425.
Noncompliancefor F425
After completing the Investigative Protocol, analyze the data and review the regulatory
requirement in order to determine whether or not compliance with F425 exists. As the
requirements.fbr F425 include both process and structural components, a determination
of'noncompliance with F42 5 does not require a./inding of harm to the resident. IJ'the
survey team identi/ies noncompliance at other tags which may be related to the roles and
responsibilities of'the pharmacist or the provision of pharmaceutical services, the team
must also decide whether there is noncompliance with this requirement. Noncompliance
for F425 may include (but is not limited to) theJitcitity/itilure to:

c

Utilize the services oJ'a pharmacist;

o

Ensure that only appropriate personnel administer medications;

t

Provide medications and/or biologicals to meet the needs of the resident; and

o

Develop or implement procedures .for any o/'the following; acquiring, receiving,
dispens ing or accurately adminis tering medications.

Potential Tags for Additional Investigation

If noncompliance with 42 CFR 483.60 and 483.60(a) & (b) has been identified,

then

concerns with additional requirements may also have been identffied. The surveyor is
cautioned to investigate these related additional requirements beJbre determining
whether noncompliance with the additional requirements may be present. Examples oJ'
some of the related requirements that should be considered when noncompliance has
been identified include the following :

.

42 CFR 483.30(a), F353, Sfficient Staff

o
c

42 CFR 483.7 5(i)(2), F501, Medical Director

o

o

Determine whether the quality assessment and assurance committee, if
concerns regarding pharmaceutical services have been identified, has
identified those concerns, responded to the concerns and, as appropriate,
has developed, implemented, and monitored appropriate plans of action to
correct identified quality deficienc ies.

42 CFR 483.75(l)(1), F514, Clinical Records

o

IV

Determine whether the medical director, in collaboration with the facitity
and the pharmacist, and based on current standards of practice, helped
thefacility develop procedures for the safe and accurate provision of
medications to meet the needs of the residents.

42 CFR 483.75 (o), F520, Quality Assessment and Assurance

o

o

Determine if thefacility had qualified staff in sfficient numbers to
provide medications on a 24-hour basis to meet the needs of the residents,
based upon the comprehensive assessment and care plan.

Determine whether the facility has maintained clinical records, including
medicatio n administration, in accordance with acc epted profess ional
standards and practices that are complete, accurately documented, and
readily accessible.

DEFICIENCY CATEGORIZATION (Purt IV, Appendix p)

once the survey team has completed its investigation, reviewed the regulatory
requirements, and determined that noncompliance exists, the team must determine the
severity ofeach deficiency, based on the resultant harm or potentialJbr harm to the
resident.
The key elements Jbr severity determinationfor F425 are

l.

as

follows:

Presence ot'potential ov actusl harm/negative outcome(s) due to

afacility

failure related to pharmaceutical services.
Identify actual or potential harm/negative outcomes for F425 which may include, but
are not limited to:

o

The.facility's failure to involve a pharmacist in developing, implementing, and
evaluating pharmaceutical procedures including procedures.for accurately
acquiring, receiving, storing, controlling, dispensing, and administering routine
and emergency medications and biologicals resulted in the lack oJ'specific

procedures or in procedures that were not consistent with current standards of'
practice, for example:

o

Absent or inadequate IV infusion procedures led to a resident developing
congestive heartfailure as a result oJ'an IV iffising too quickty.

The facility's failure to provide medications needed by a resident in a timely
manner resulted in continued pain or worsening symptoms.

The use oJ'unauthorized personnel to administer medications created the

potentialJbr harm.

2,

Degree of potential or actual hurm/negative outcome(s) due to
d to pharm ac eutic al s e rvices.

r e late

a

Jacility failure

Identify how thefacility's practices caused, resulted in, allowed, or contributed to the
actual or potentialfor harm:

t

IJ'harm has occurred, determine if'the harm is at the level of serious injury,
impairment, de ath, compromis e, or dis comJbrt.

t

If harm

3.

has not yet occurred, determine how likely is the potential Jbr serious
iniury, impairment, death, compromise, or discomfort to occur to the resident.

The immediacy of cowection required.

Determine whether the noncompliance requires immediate corcection in order to
prevenl serious injury, harm, impairment, or death to one or more residents.
The survey team must evaluate the harm or

potentialfor harm based upon theJbllowing
levels o/'severity/br tag F425. First, the team must rule out whether Severity Level 4,
Immediate Jeopardy to a resident's health or saJbty, exists by evaluating the deficient
practice in relation to immediacy, culpability, and severity. (Fottow the guidance in
Appendix Q, Guidelines for Determining Immediate Jeopardy.)
NOTE:

The death or transfer of a resident who was harmed or injured as a result
oJ'facility noncompliance does not remove a.finding of immediate

jeopardy. Thefacility is required to implement specific actions to remove
the jeopardy and correct the noncompliance which allowed or caused the
immediate jeopardy.

Severity Level4 Considerations: Immediate Jeopardy to Resident Health or Sufety
Immediate Jeopardy is a situation in which
more requirements of p articipation :

the

facitity's noncompliance with one or

Has caused/resulted in, or is likely to cause, serious injuty, harm, impairment,
death to a resident; and

o

Requires immediate correction as the facility either created the situation or
allowed the situation to continue by failing to implement preventative or

corrective measures.

Examples may include, but are not limited to:

o

severity Level 4 (Immediate Jeopardy) deficiency at another tag (e.g., F309,
F329, F332, F333, F428) and the noncompliance is related to afailure of the
facility to provide or obtain the service of a pharmacist or to collaborate with the
pharmacist to establish and implement procedures for using medicatiols,
resulting in the potentialfor signfficant adverse consequences.

.

NOTE:

The facility, in collaboration with the pharmacist,
failed to establish effective
procedures to meet the needs ofthe residents, such as:

o

Assuring that pain medications were available to meet the needs of the
resident. For example, failure to assure availability oJ'pain medication
for a recently admitted resident resulting in the resident complaining of
excruciating pain (e.g., a pain score of 9 on a I0-point scale).

o

Assuring that devices used to administer medications (such as IV pumps)
were worlcing properly, leading to an adverse consequence at the
imm e di ate j e op ar dy I ev el.

o

ldentifuing medication errors,.for example, medications were being
dispensed without a valid prescriber's order, resulting in a resident
incorrectly receiving three medications over two consecutive months.

If

immediate jeopardy has been ruled out based upon the evidence, then
evaluate whether actual harm that is not immediate jeopardy exists at
Severity Level 3.

Severity Level 3 Considerations: Actual Hurm that is Not Immediate Jeopardy

Level 3 indicates noncompliance that results in actual harm, and may include, but is not
limited to, clinical compromise, decline, or the resident's inabitity to maintain and/or
reach his/her highest practicable well-being. Examples rnay include, but are not limited
to:

c

severity Level 3 deficiency at another tag (e.g., F309, F329, F332, F333, F42s)
qnd the noncompliance is related to a
failure of the facitity to provide or obtain
the services of a pharmacist or to collaborate with the pharmacist to develop and

implement procedures /br monitoring medication therapy, resulting in afailure to
monitor treatment and the resident experiencing actual harm.
The facility in collabovation with the pharmacist
failed to assure that procedures
were developed and implemented, such as:

An effective procedure/mechanism to assure that all medication orders
were processed consistently and accurately through the stages of
ordering, rece iv ing, an d adm inistering med ications (including transfer
orders, admission orders, telephone orders, order renewals, and the
MAR). For example, a transcription eryor led to an incorrect dose oJ'a
medication betng administered and the resident experiencing spontaneous
bruising and epistaxis requiring medical tntervention.
Provisions to assure that staff were trained or competent to use new
medication-relqted devices (e.g., intravenous pump). This resulted in a
resident receiving an excessive dose o/'medication requiring subsequent
hospitalization or receiving a sub-therapeutic dose of medication with
consequential exacerbation of a condition (e.g., infection), continuation of
treatment beyond the expected time.frame, and subsequent functional
decline.

NOTE:

If severity Level 3 (actual harm that is not immediate.jeopardy) has been
ruled out based upon the evidence, then evaluate as to whether Severity
Level 2 (no actual harm with the potential for more than minimal harm)
exists.

Severity Level 2 Considerutions: No Actual Harm with Potentialfor More Than

Minimal Harm thut is Not Immediate Jeopardy

Level 2 indicates noncompliance that results in a resident outcome of no more than
minimal discomfort and/or has the potential to compromise the resident's ability to
maintain or reach his or her highest practicable level ofwell-being. The potential exists
for greater harm to occur if interventions are not provided. Examples miy include, but
are not limited to:

A severity Level 2 deficiency at another tag (e.g., F309, F329, F332, F333, F42s)
and the noncompliance is related to afailure oJ'theJacitity to implement
established medication administration procedures. For example, as a result of
.failure o.f licensed staff'to supervise medication administration by authorized
unlicensed personnel, errors occurred in providing timely oral antibiotic therapy.
The facility failed to obtain or provide the services oJ'a pharmacist oy to
collaborate with the pharmacist to assure that elJbctive policies and procedures
were established and implemented including, for example;

As a result oJ'not reordering medications often enough to maintain an
adequate supply, a resident did not receive medicationfor heartburnfor
seven days and had dfficulty sleeping due to nocturnal heartburn. The
level of discomfort did not interfere with the resident's participating in
activities or performing activities of daily living.
As a result o/'Jhilure to identify medications that should not be crushedfor
administration, a resident received a medication that was crushed.
contrary to the manufacturer's specffications (e.g., an enteric coated
aspirin). while the resident did not experience any harm, the potentialfor
harm was present.

If severity Level 2 (no actual harm with potential for more than minimal

NOTE:

harm that is not immediate jeopardy) has been ruled out based upon the
evidence, lhen evaluate as to whether severity Level I (no actual harm
with the potential for minimal harm) exists.

Severity Level

I

Considerations: No Actual Harm with PotentialJbr Minimal Harm

ht order to cite no actual harm with potential.fbr minimal harm at this tag, the surveyor
must verifu that no resident harm or potentialJbr more than minimal harm identffied at
other requirements was related to lack of pharmaceutical services, absence o/'orJailure
to implement pharmaceutical procedures, or absence oJ'oversight by the pharmacist.
Examples of noncompliancefor Severity Level

I

may include;

The.facility and the pharmacist.failed to collaborate to;

o

Implement pharmaceutical procedures, but there were no negative
resident oulcornes or potentialfor more than minimal negative outcomes
as a result of that deJicient practice.

Theye is no pharmacist; and

There were no negative resident outcomes or potentialfor more than
minimal negative outcomes related to pharmaceutical services; and

Pharmaceutical procedures were in place; and
The

facility was actively seeking a new pharmacist.

NOTE:

If there is no pharmacist and there were negative
outcomes, or procedures were not in place or if the facility
was not lookingfor a replacement, cite at a Severity Level

2 or higher severity.

